Nurses and nutraceuticals. Knowledge and use.
Increasing use of herbal products by the American public should prompt nurses to routinely address herbal use during patient interactions. However, whether nurses possess the knowledge required to discuss risks and benefits of herbal use with patients is unknown. This study was undertaken to investigate registered nurses' knowledge about and use of five common herbal products: ginkgo, St. John's wort, ginseng, garlic, and echinacea. One hundred forty-nine (30%) of 500 randomly selected nurses responded to a mailed questionnaire addressing the frequency of use, purpose, side effects, and interactions of the above products. Most respondents had neither used nor suggested use of the products. Respondents were relatively unfamiliar with product characteristics, although somewhat more familiar with purpose than with side effects or interactions. No knowledge differences were identified according to practice area or number of years in practice, but differences were noted according to educational level and use of specific products.